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ABSTRACT

ARTICLE HISTORY

In 2011, Texas experienced record heat and drought that escalated
concerns about environmental ﬂows for rivers. In response to these
worries, ﬁshes and water quality were sampled in the Lower Neches
River, Texas, from May-August 2012 during continued drought.
Potential effects of hydrology on environmental parameters and
assemblages of small (seine samples) and large (gillnet samples) ﬁshes
were evaluated at multiple locations. Approximately 1 km downstream
from the saltwater barrier, paper mill efﬂuent discharges into the river.
Salinity was higher and dissolved oxygen lower below the saltwater
barrier during low-ﬂow intervals. Fish species richness in seine samples,
was higher when the barrier was open, and species richness for both
gear types was lowest at sites closest to the paper mill efﬂuent
discharge. Overall, species richness was higher at sites below the
barrier, with more estuarine and marine species present. When the
barrier was closed, richness and abundance of sensitive freshwater
species were lower below the barrier. Closure of the barrier during
drought results in accumulation of dissolved organic compounds from
paper mill efﬂuent and lower dissolved oxygen in the reach below the
barrier. To sustain biodiversity in the system, subsistence ﬂows must
pass across the saltwater barrier during droughts.
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Introduction
Recurrent drought poses a challenge for water planning in semi-arid regions, such as Texas. Most
climate models project that droughts will become more severe and frequent in Texas (Allen et al.
2011), and this, along with human demand for freshwater, will severely impact surface waters and
freshwater inﬂows to bays and estuaries (Smith & Hunt 2010). For rivers that ﬂow directly into the
Gulf of Mexico, lower freshwater inﬂow results in saltwater intrusion that may extend several kilometers upstream into non-tidal reaches. For this reason, saltwater barriers were installed on the
lower reaches of several Texas Rivers, including the Neches River in east Texas, the focus of this
study. These barriers preserve water quality upstream by preventing saltwater intrusion; however,
they also reduce delivery of freshwater to downstream channel reaches and associated freshwater
wetlands (Nickerson 1998; Winemiller et al. 2013).
Many studies have shown a strong inﬂuence of salinity gradients on ﬁsh assemblages in coastal
streams. For example, Martino and Able (2003) identiﬁed salinity as one of the most important
environmental factors affecting the ﬁsh assemblage of the Mullica River in New Jersey. An increase
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in salinity can change relative abundances of freshwater and marine species, local recruitment,
predator–prey interactions, and abundance of migratory estuarine ﬁshes that inhabit brackish
coastal habitats during a portion of their life cycle (Garcia et al. 2003a, 2003b). Reduced freshwater
ﬂows can also lead to greater concentrations of pollutants in receiving water bodies. Below the
saltwater barrier, the Lower Neches River receives efﬂuent from the MeadWestvaco paper mill in
Evadale, Texas (permitted to discharge 65 million gallons per day), that is diluted with river ﬂow
that carries it to the coast. Reductions in river discharge reduce dilution and transport of pollutants. Paper mill efﬂuent contains high concentrations of dissolved organic matter that is difﬁcult
to treat, and when aquatic systems are overloaded, this material can induce high biochemical and
chemical oxygen demand (BOD and COD, respectively) (Antony et al. 2012). High BOD can
reduce dissolved oxygen concentration to levels harmful to many aquatic organisms (Lima Neto
et al. 2007).
Texas experienced the hottest and driest year on record in 2011, and subsequent to precipitation events during December–March 2012, drought conditions persisted throughout the remainder
of 2012. The present study documents spatiotemporal variation of water quality and ﬁsh assemblages in the Lower Neches River at survey locations above and below the saltwater barrier on the
Lower Neches River. We address two speciﬁc questions: (1) To what degree does ﬁsh species richness, abundance and local assemblage structure differ during periods when the barrier is open or
closed? and (2) To what degree does closure of the barrier and reduction of freshwater ﬂows inﬂuence water quality and ﬁsh assemblages in the downstream reach? We predicted that reduced
freshwater ﬂow below the barrier would result in reduced dissolved oxygen concentrations owing
to biological oxygen demand from high concentrations of dissolved organic matter in paper mill
efﬂuent as well as increased salinity from saltwater intrusion from the receiving bay system, Sabine
Lake. During periods of low ﬂow when the saltwater barrier was closed to prevent saltwater intrusion, ﬁsh assemblages below the barrier were expected to have lower diversity and altered composition that included more marine species and freshwater species tolerant of high salinity and poor
water quality.

Materials and methods
Study system
The Neches River ﬂows from Van Zandt County, Texas, to Sabine Lake, a shallow, brackish lake that
is connected to the Gulf of Mexico. The Neches watershed is dominated by agriculture, forestry, and
forest preserves, including the US National Park Service’s Big Thicket Preserve, a network comprising nine separate conservation units and six water corridors. Flow of the Neches River has been
altered by the operation of two major reservoirs, Lake Palestine and B.A. Steinhagen Reservoir. The
Port of Beaumont shipping channel runs from the Neches River near the southern limit of Beaumont through Sabine Lake to the Gulf of Mexico. Deepening of this channel in the 1940s resulted in
greater intrusion of the saltwater wedge, which threatened Beaumont’s municipal water supply. Subsequently, a temporary saltwater barrier was placed on the Neches River near the northeastern limit
of city of Beaumont, Texas, and in 2003, the US Army Corps of Engineers and the Lower Neches
Valley Authority completed construction of a permanent saltwater barrier (Figures 1 and 2). The
barrier has gates that can be raised to allow relatively unimpeded ﬂow during periods of high discharge, and lowered to block saltwater intrusion during periods of low ﬂow. Our study sites were
located in a reach of the Lower Neches River bordered by the city of Beaumont to the west, and bordered to the east by the Beaumont Unit of the Big Thicket Preserve, a wetland containing diverse
vegetation assemblages including bottomland hardwood swamps dominated by bald cypress (Taxodium distichum) and water tupelo (Nyssa aquatica). Located within the study reach are the saltwater
barrier and the point of discharge from the canal carrying MeadWestvaco paper mill efﬂuent
(Figure 2).
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Figure 1. Top photo – Neches River channel upstream from the saltwater barrier; bottom photo – saltwater barrier on Lower
Neches with gates in open position.

Field surveys
Fishes and water quality parameters were surveyed along the Neches River at localities above and
below the saltwater barrier from May–August 2012, which are the warm summer months (Figure 2).
Sixteen sites were sampled over four days during each of four sampling months (16–19 May, 20–23
June, 18–22 July, 22–25 Aug.). Two methods were employed in order to assess relative abundance
patterns of small ﬁshes within shallow littoral habitats (seine surveys) and larger ﬁshes within deeper
areas (gillnet surveys). At eight sites, seine samples were taken between 1000 and 1200 h. Each
monthly seine survey included intervals of rising and falling tides, except for May when tides were
rising during the mornings when seine surveys were conducted; and diel tidal amplitude was low
within the study reach (<0.3 m) during each of the monthly surveys. At the other eight sites, water
quality data were collected between 0700 and 1000 h and gillnets were deployed at 1700 h and
retrieved the next day at approximately 0800 h (each encompassing one tidal cycle). Seine sites were
located near the shore in relatively shallow areas (<1.5 m), and water quality/gillnet sites were
located near shore in deeper parts of the river channel. Four sites (two seine sites, two water quality/
gillnet sites) were above the saltwater barrier, and twelve sites (six seine sites, six water quality/gillnet
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Figure 2. Seine (circles) and gillnet and water quality sites (both represented by triangles) during summer 2012. Differences in
water quality (optics) above the saltwater barrier, below the saltwater barrier, and within the MeadWestvaco paper mill efﬂuent
delivery canal and rectangular collecting pond witin the Beaumont Unit are apparent in this GoogleEarth® image.

sites) were below the barrier. Six sites (three seine sites, three water quality/gillnet sites) were located
below the MeadWestvaco paper mill efﬂuent discharge canal (Figure 2).
Multiple contiguous hauls were performed at the seine sites. The distance of each haul (3-m £ 6-m
seine with 0.3 cm mesh) was estimated in meters. The number of seine hauls and total distance of
hauls per site depended on the area accessible for seining. These data were standardized as catchper-unit effort (CPUE, number of individual ﬁsh or species obtained per meter of seine haul using the
same seine). Four 38.1-m £ 2.4-m experimental gillnets (each with ﬁve panels: 1.3-, 2.5-, 5.1-, 7.6-,
and 8.9-cm bar mesh) were deployed at each site where water quality was measured. Gillnet data
were standardized as CPUE (number of individuals or species per hour of deployment per 10 m of
gillnet). Large ﬁsh specimens obtained by either method were identiﬁed in the ﬁeld and released;
small- and medium-sized specimens were anesthetized using tricaine methanesulfonate (MS-222),
preserved in 10% formalin, and later transferred to 70% ethanol. Preserved specimens were sorted
and identiﬁed to species (or, for immature specimens, lowest feasible taxonomic level) in the
laboratory.
Environmental variables
To characterize water quality, pH was measured using a portable digital meter, and temperature
(! C), DO (mg/L), salinity (ppt), and conductivity (mS/cm) were recorded using a Yellow Springs
Instruments (YSI) model 85 multiprobe/meter. Water depth was measured using a metric pole.
Lower Neches River discharge data for the study period were obtained from United States Geological Survey gauge #08041780 near the city of Beaumont. The saltwater barrier was open during the
May and July surveys and closed during June and August surveys. We used two-way repeated-
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measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) to compare values of environmental variables when the
saltwater barrier was open with those when the barrier was closed (hereafter referred to as ‘barrier
periods’). Barrier period was included as a factor, and site nested within month as the error term.
Before running the ANOVA, we loge(x)-transformed pH, DO, speciﬁc conductivity, and temperature, and loge(x C 1)-transformed salinity. We used R software for all statistical analyses.
Analysis of species richness, abundance and assemblage structure
For each survey location, species richness (standardized as the total number of species per 10 m of
habitat seined for seine samples, and as the number of species per 10 m of gillnet per hour of deployment for gillnet samples), standardized abundance (CPUE) of individual species and ﬁshes overall,
and species relative abundances (% of total number of individuals), we recalculated for seine and gill
net samples separately. We investigated whether barrier periods yielded differences in ﬁsh species
richness and total CPUE using two-way repeated measures ANOVA. Again, we included barrier
period as a factor, with site nested within month as the error term. We analyzed gillnet and seine
samples separately, and log-transformed the CPUE data before running ANOVAs. We also classiﬁed species as freshwater, estuarine or marine (Tables 1 and 2) according to the guild scheme for
estuarine ﬁshes proposed by Elliot et al. (2007). Freshwater ﬁshes include freshwater migrants and
freshwater stragglers. Estuarine ﬁshes include estuarine residents, migrants and putative amphidromous species. All marine species were marine migrants, and no species was identiﬁed as a marine
straggler.
We examined associations between ﬁsh assemblage structure based on gillnet CPUE and water
quality variables, daily mean discharge, barrier period (open vs. closed), and saltwater barrier location (i.e. above vs. below the saltwater barrier) using the vegan package in R. We ﬁrst plotted gillnet
CPUE in multivariate space using principal components analysis (PCA). We then ﬁtted environmental variables and used permutation tests to assess their statistical signiﬁcance using the envﬁt
function. Next, we ran another PCA using seine CPUE and used the envﬁt function to assess
whether daily mean discharge, barrier period and location had signiﬁcant inﬂuences on ﬁsh assemblage structure. All continuous variables were log-transformed before analyses.

Results
Environmental variables
During summer 2012, Neches River ﬂow was greater when the barrier was open (May average D
111 m3/s, July average D 429 m3/s) than closed (June average D 81 m3/s, August average D
134 m3/s) for preventing saltwater intrusion (Figure 3). With a 5% type-I error threshold
(P D 0.05), barrier period did not have a statistically signiﬁcant effect on any of the environmental
variables tested; however, statistically marginal results were observed for salinity (F1,4 D 11.68, P D
0.08), speciﬁc conductivity (F1,4 D 15.87, P D 0.06) and temperature (F1,4 D 6.25, P D 0.13). When
the saltwater barrier was open, salinity for the six downstream sites averaged 0.06 ppt in May and
0.04 ppt in July. By comparison, when the saltwater barrier was closed, salinity averaged 0.31 ppt in
June and 0.59 ppt in August. Similarly, average speciﬁc conductivity for the six sites was lower when
the barrier was open (May D 192 mS/cm, July D 146 mS/cm) than when it was closed (June D 672
mS/cm, August D 1259 mS/cm). Average temperature also tended to be lower when the barrier was
open (May D 26.6 ! C, July D 28.2 ! C) than when it was closed (June D 29.3 ! C, August D 29.8 ! C).
When the saltwater barrier was closed, the two sites above the barrier had higher DO concentrations
and lower speciﬁc conductivity than the sites below the barrier (June average DO above
barrier D 6.5 mg/L, speciﬁc conductivity D 181 mS/cm; June average DO below barrier D 5.0 mg/L,
speciﬁc conductivity D 839 mS/cm; August average DO above barrier D 5.4 mg/L, speciﬁc
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Table 1. Species % relative abundances for gillnet samples from the eight sites in the Neches River, Texas (F D freshwater,
E D Estuarine, M D marine).
Barrier period
Barrier location
Order
Family
Species
Open Closed Above Below
Clupeiformes
Clupeidae
Skipjack shad, Alosa chrysochloris (E)
1.6
2.4
1.2
2.9
Gulf menhaden, Brevoortia patronus (M)
4.3
10.8
4.3
10.5
Gizzard shad, Dorosoma cepedianum (F)
1.2
5.1
2.9
3.5
Threadﬁn shad, Dorosoma petenense (F)
0.2
4.5
4.5
0.2
Cypriniformes

Catostomidae
Cyprinidae

Elopiformes
Lepisosteiformes

Elopidae
Lepisosteidae

Mugiliformes
Pleuronectiformes
Perciformes

Mugilidae
Paralichthyidae
Centrarchidae

Eleotridae
Moronidae
Sciaenidae

Sparidae

Smallmouth buffalo, Ictiobus bubalus (F)
Blacktail shiner, Cyprinella venusta (F)
Common carp, Cyprinus carpio (F)
Ladyﬁsh, Elops saurus (M)
Alligator gar, Atractosteus spatula (F)
Spotted gar, Lepisosteus oculatus (F)
Longnose gar, Lepisosteus osseus (F)

2.4
0
0
0
0.6
3.5
4.7

4.3
0.2
0.2
0.2
1.6
8.4
5.7

1.2
0.2
0.2
0
0
2.5
6.2

5.5
0
0
0.2
2.3
9.4
4.3

Striped mullet, Mugil cephalus (M)
Southern ﬂounder, Paralichthys lethostigma (M)
Flier, Centrarchus macropterus (F)
Warmouth, Lepomis gulosus (F)
Bluegill, Lepomis macrochirus (F)
Longear sunﬁsh, Lepomis megalotis (F)
Redear sunﬁsh, Lepomis microlophus (F)
Spotted bass, Micropterus punctulatus (F)
Largemouth bass, Micropterus salmoides (F)
White crappie, Pomoxis annularis (F)
Fat sleeper, Dormiator maculatus (E)
White bass, Morone chrysops (F)
Yellow bass, Morone mississippiensis (F)
Striped bass, Morone saxatilis (E)
Freshwater drum, Aplodinotus grunniens (F)
Sand weakﬁsh, Cynoscion arenarius (M)
Spot, Leiostomus xanthurus (M)
Atlantic croaker, Micropogonias undulates (M)
Red drum, Sciaenops ocellatus (M)
Sheepshead, Archosargus probatocephalus (M)

2.0
0.6
0.4
0.2
0.6
0.6
1.8
0.6
0.8
1.4
0.2
0.4
0.2
0.2
2.2
0
0
0
0.6
0.2

2.2
1.0
0.4
0.2
1.0
0.2
0
0.8
1.6
0.8
0
0
0.2
0
2.2
0.2
0.8
0.4
0.8
0.6

0.2
0
0
0
0.4
0
0
0
0.2
0.6
0
0
0
0
1.8
0
0
0
0
0

4.2
1.6
0.8
0.4
1.2
0.8
1.8
1.4
2.3
1.6
0.2
0.4
0.4
0.2
2.7
0.2
0.8
0.4
1.4
0.8

Percopsiformes

Aphredoderidae

Pirate perch, Aphredoderus sayanus (F)

0.2

0.2

0.4

0

Pleuronectiformes

Achiridae
Paralichthyidae

Hogchoker, Trinectes maculatus (M)
Bay whiff, Citharichthys spilopterus (M)

0.2
0.2

0
0

0
0

0.2
0.2

Siluriformes

Ariidae
Ictaluridae

Gafftopsail catﬁsh, Bagre marinus (M)
Blue catﬁsh, Ictalurus furcatus (F)
Channel catﬁsh, Ictalurus punctatus (F)
Flathead catﬁsh, Pylodictis olivaris (F)

0
1.8
0.6
0.2

0.4
6.1
1.0
0

0
2.9
0
0.2

0.2
5.1
1.6
0

conductivity D 149 mS/cm; August average DO below barrier D 4.9 mg/L, speciﬁc conductivity D
1629 mS/cm).
Paper mill efﬂuent discharge affected water quality variables in the river. During June, July, and
August surveys, the site directly adjacent to the canal discharge had higher salinity, lower DO, and
higher speciﬁc conductivity than sites above and further below the canal discharge. For example,
during July, DO concentration at the site adjacent to the canal discharge was 2.4 mg/L, and average
DO at other sites was 3.3 mg/L.
Species richness and abundance
A total of 489 specimens (representing 38 species) were collected from gillnets. Gillnet samples
were dominated by gars, gizzard shad, smallmouth buffalo, and blue catﬁsh (Table 1). Twelve of
the 38 species obtained in gillnet surveys were only captured during one month, whereas nine
species were present during every month. Fish species richness of gillnet samples was higher below
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Table 2. Species % relative abundances for seine samples from the eight sites in the Neches River, Texas (F D predominantly freshwater, E D Estuarine, M D marine).
Barrier period
Barrier location
Order
Family
Species
Open Closed Above Below
Atheriniformes
Atherinopsidae
Brook silverside, Labidesthes sicculus (F)
<0.1
<0.1
<0.1
<0.1
Inland silverside, Menidia beryllina (F)
3.7
1.8
0.1
5.5
Beloniformes
Belonidae
Atlantic needleﬁsh, Strongylura marina (M)
<0.1
<0.1
<0.1
<0.1
Clupeiformes
Clupeidae
Gulf menhaden, Brevoortia patronus (M)
9.0
0.7
0.1
9.6
Gizzard shad, Dorosoma cepedianum (F)
<0.1
<0.1
0.1
<0.1
Threadﬁn shad, Dorosoma petenense (F)
4.9
0.2
0.2
5.0
Engraulidae
Bay anchovy, Anchoa mitchilli (M)
45.0
18.5
3.2
60.3
Cypriniformes
Catostomidae
Smallmouth buffalo, Ictiobus bubalus (F)
<0.1
0
<0.1
0
Cyprinidae
Red shiner, Cyprinella lutrensis (F)
0.1
<0.1
<0.1
<0.1
Blacktail shiner, Cyprinella venusta (F)
4.3
1.5
4.6
1.3
Ribbon shiner, Lythrurus fumeus (F)
0.2
0.1
0.1
0.1
Shoal chub, Macrhybopsis hyostoma (F)
<0.1
0
<0.1
0
Golden shiner, Notemigonus crysoleucas (F)
<0.1
0
0
<0.1
Sabine shiner, Notropis sabinae (F)
<0.1
0
<0.1
0
Weed shiner, Notropis texanus (F)
0.3
0.6
0.8
0.2
Mimic shiner, Notropis volucellus (F)
1.4
<0.1
1.4
0
Pugnose minnow, Opsopoeodus emiliae (F)
<0.1
<0.1
0.1
<0.1
Bullhead minnow, Pimephalex vigilax (F)
1.9
0.9
2.7
<0.1
Cyprinodontiformes Cyprinodontidae Sheepshead minnow, Cyprinodon variegatus (E) <0.1
0
0
<0.1
Fundulidae
Gulf killiﬁsh, Fundulus grandis (E)
0.1
0
0
0.1
Blackstripe topminnow, Fundulus notatus (F)
0.1
0.1
0.1
<0.1
Rainwater killiﬁsh, Lucania parva (F)
0.1
<0.1
0
0.1
Poeciliidae
Western mosquitoﬁsh, Gambusia afﬁnis (F)
1.8
<0.1
<0.1
1.8
Least killiﬁsh, Heterandria formosa (F)
<0.1
0
0
<0.1
Sailﬁn molly, Poecilia latipinna (E)
0.1
0
0
0.1
Elopiformes
Elopidae
Ladyﬁsh, Elops saurus (M)
0
<0.1
0
<0.1
Gasterosteiformes
Syngnathidae
Short-tailed pipeﬁsh, Microphis brachyurus (M)
<0.1
0
<0.1
0
Gulf pipeﬁsh, Sygnathus scovelli (M)
<0.1
0
0
<0.1
<0.1
0.1
Mugiliformes
Mugilidae
Striped mullet, Mugil cephalus (M)
0.1
0.1
Perciformes
Centrarchidae
Flier, Centrarchus macropterus (F)
<0.1
0
<0.1
0
Green sunﬁsh, Lepomis cyanellus (F)
<0.1
0
0
<0.1
Warmouth, Lepomis gulosus (F)
<0.1
0
<0.1
<0.1
Bluegill, Lepomis macrochirus (F)
<0.1
<0.1
<0.1
<0.1
Longear sunﬁsh, Lepomis megalotis (F)
0.4
0.1
0.2
0.2
Redear sunﬁsh, Lepomis microlophus (F)
<0.1
0
<0.1
<0.1
Redspotted sunﬁsh, Lepomis miniatus (F)
<0.1
0
0
<0.1
Spotted bass, Micropterus punctulatus (F)
0.1
<0.1
0.1
<0.1
Largemouth bass, Micropterus salmoides (F)
0.1
<0.1
<0.1
0.1
White crappie, Pomoxis annularis (F)
<0.1
0
<0.1
<0.1
Gobiidae
Darter goby, Ctenogobius boleosoma (M)
0.1
<0.1
<0.1
0.1
Freshwater goby, Ctenogobius shufeldti (E)
<0.1
0
0
<0.1
<0.1
0
0
<0.1
Naked goby, Gobiosoma bosc (M)
Moronidae
White bass, Morone chrysops (F)
<0.1
0
0
<0.1
Percidae
Bluntnose darter, Etheostoma chlorosomum (F)
<0.1
0
<0.1
0
Dusky darter, Percina sciera (F)
<0.1
<0.1
<0.1
0
Sciaenidae
Freshwater drum, Aplodinotus grunniens (F)
<0.1
0
<0.1
0
Sand weakﬁsh, Cynoscion arenarius (M)
0.1
0
<0.1
0.1
Spot, Leiostomus xanthurus (M)
0
<0.1
0
<0.1
Atlantic croaker, Micropogonias undulates (M)
0.6
0.2
0
0.8
Pleuronectiformes
Achiridae
Lined sole, Achirus lineatus (M)
<0.1
<0.1
<0.1
0.1
Hogchoker, Trinectes maculatus (M)
<0.1
<0.1
<0.1
<0.1
Paralichthyidae
Bay whiff, Citharichthys spilopterus (M)
0.2
<0.1
0
0.2
Siluriformes
Ictaluridae
Blue catﬁsh, Ictalurus furcatus (F)
<0.1
0
<0.1
0
Channel catﬁsh, Ictalurus punctatus (F)
0.1
<0.1
<0.1
0.1
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Figure 3. Hydrograph showing mean daily discharge in the Neches River during the study period (2012) and mean daily discharge
for April–August based on 2002–2015 records. Data from United States Geological Survey gauge #08041780 (Beaumont Saltwater
Barrier) are adjusted for tidal inﬂuence.

Table 3. Fish species richness and average catch-per-unit effort for gillnet and surveys at two sites located above the saltwater
barrier on the Lower Neches River and six sites below the saltwater barrier during months when the barrier was either open or
closed (CPUE for gillnet samples is no. of specimens/10 m/h based on a standard experimental gillnet; CPUE for seine samples is
no. of specimens/m based on a standard seine).
Gillnet
Seine
Survey month
Above
Below
Above
Below
Species richness
May (Open)
8
22
32
32
June (Closed)
13
23
19
20
July (Open)
8
17
21
32
August (Closed)
8
18
16
21
May (Open)
June (Closed)
July (Open)
August (Closed)

0.09
0.26
0.60
0.21

0.11
0.20
0.10
0.14

CPUE

22.9
8.6
6.4
8.1

67.8
11.4
18.0
12.6

that barrier than above the barrier during every month and was not affected by barrier closure
(Table 3). CPUE for gillnets was higher during the two months of barrier closure (Table 3). Percentages of freshwater and estuarineCmarine ﬁshes captured in gillnets did not vary greatly during
periods when the barrier was closed or open, but freshwater ﬁshes dominated gillnet catches at the

Table 4. Percent relative abundance of freshwater versus estuarine plus marine ﬁshes from gillnet and seine surveys conducted
when the saltwater barrier on the Lower Neches River was open or closed and at sites above or below the barrier.
Barrier period
Barrier location
Open
Closed
Above
Below
Gillnet
Freshwater
26.5
23.3
76.1
17.4
EstuarineCmarine
73.5
76.7
23.9
82.6
Seine
Freshwater
EstuarineCmarine

71.0
29.0

69.3
30.7

83.2
16.8

65.6
34.4
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two upstream sites, and estuarine and marine ﬁshes dominated gillnet catches in the downstream
reach (Table 4).
A total of 27,180 specimens (representing 57 species) were collected with the seine. Seine
samples were dominated by bay anchovy and species from the families Cyprinidae, Clupeidae,
and Centrarchidae (Table 2). The effect of barrier period on ﬁsh species richness of seine samples was statistically non-signiﬁcant, but only marginally, probably owing to few degrees of
freedom (F1,4 D 12.6, P D 0.07). Fish abundance (CPUE) in seine samples (Table 3) varied
with barrier period (F1,4 D 104.4, P < 0.01), but this result was strongly inﬂuenced by the
May sample that had large abundance of Gulf menhaden juveniles, a marine clupeid that
exploits regional estuaries as nursery habitat during January–May. When the saltwater barrier
was closed, the two sites below the barrier had higher species richness and CPUE of seine
samples than the six sites below the barrier (Table 3). When the barrier was closed and freshwater ﬂow was reduced, proximity to the paper mill efﬂuent discharge appeared to have inﬂuenced species richness and abundance of seine samples. In June, species richness at the site
directly adjacent to the canal was 6 and CPUE was 0.15 individuals/m. The next two closest
sites above and below the efﬂuent discharge had an average species richness of 9 (st dev D 3)
and average CPUE of only 0.21 individuals/m (st dev D 0.04). Similarly, in August, species
richness at the site adjacent to the canal was 4 and CPUE was just 0.10 individuals/m, and the
next two sites above and below the canal had an average species richness of 5 (st dev D 0)
and average CPUE of 0.17 individuals/m (st dev D 0.05). Percentages of freshwater and estuarineCmarine ﬁshes captured in the seine also did not vary greatly during periods when the
barrier was closed or open (Table 4). Freshwater ﬁshes dominated seine catches at both
upstream and downstream sites, but with a greater percentage of freshwater species at sites
above the saltwater barrier (Table 4).
Assemblage structure in relation to environmental gradients
Water quality variables varied according to barrier period, with speciﬁc conductivity, salinity,
and temperature lower when the saltwater barrier was open, and as a consequence, barrier
period was strongly associated with assemblage structure of gillnet captures. The ﬁrst axis
from PCA of gillnet CPUE data accounted for 51% of the total variance, and the second axis
accounted for less than 10%. Permutation tests revealed that DO (F D 130.7, P < 0.01), temperature (F D 70.0, P < 0.01), salinity (F D 52.8, P < 0.01), pH (F D 51.1, P < 0.01), speciﬁc
conductivity (F D 9.7, P < 0.05), depth (F D 6.5, P < 0.05), and ﬂow (F D 4.0, P < 0.05)
were associated with variation in ﬁsh assemblage structure based on gillnet data. The ﬁrst
PCA axis mainly contrasted assemblages from sites with low DO, including the four sites nearest the MeadWestvaco paper mill efﬂuent delivery canal, with assemblages from sites with
higher DO (Figure 4). The second PCA axis contrasted assemblages from sites with high speciﬁc conductivity, salinity, and temperature with those from sites having lower speciﬁc conductivity, salinity, and temperature (Figure 4).
Seven of the thirty-eight species were exclusive to gillnet samples taken when the barrier was
open (May or July), and seven species were exclusive to samples taken when the barrier was closed
(June or August, Table 1). Only four of the 38 species obtained in gillnet surveys were exclusive to
sites above the barrier, whereas 21 were exclusive to sites below the barrier (Table 1). Certain species,
such as pirate perch, blacktail shiner, common carp, and ﬂathead catﬁsh, were only captured in gillnets at sites above the barrier, whereas others, including alligator gar, channel catﬁsh, sheepshead,
red drum, and white bass, were only captured below the barrier. The site directly adjacent to the
paper mill efﬂuent delivery canal, which had poor water quality, was dominated by alligator gar,
spotted bass, and mullet.
The ﬁrst axis from PCA of seine CPUE data explained 42% of the total variation, and the second
axis explained less than 10%. Permutation tests indicated that saltwater barrier period (F D 11.6,
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Figure 4. The ﬁrst two axes from principal components analysis (PCA) of gillnet catch-per-unit effort (CPUE) data in the Neches
River. Dots indicate locations of site surveys in ordination space. In the top plot, dot shades indicate whether the saltwater barrier
was open or closed when samples were collected and near or distant from the MeadWestvaco paper mill efﬂuent discharge; in the
bottom plot, dot shades indicate whether samples were collected above the saltwater barrier, below the barrier and distant from
the paper mill efﬂuent discharge, or below the barrier and near the paper mill efﬂuent discharge. Locations of text reveal species
(text containing ﬁrst two letters of the genus name and ﬁrst two letters of the species name) loadings on each axis and correlations
of environmental variable (text at vector tips) with each axis.

P < 0.01) and location relative to the saltwater barrier (F D 11.2, P < 0.01) had signiﬁcant correlations with ﬁsh assemblage structure based on seine samples (Figure 5). Flow had a marginal statistical association with ﬁsh assemblage structure (F D 2.3, P D 0.07). Samples taken when the barrier
was closed had different assemblage structures than samples taken when the barrier was open
(Figure 5). When the barrier was closed, seine samples taken below the barrier were more similar to
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Figure 5. The ﬁrst two axes from PCA of seine CPUE data in the Neches River. Dots indicate locations of site surveys in ordination
space. In the top plot, dot shades indicate whether the saltwater barrier was open or closed when samples were collected and
near or distant from the MeadWestvaco paper mill efﬂuent discharge; in the bottom plot, dot shades indicate whether samples
were collected above the saltwater barrier, below the barrier and distant from the paper mill efﬂuent discharge, or below the barrier and near the paper mill efﬂuent discharge. Locations of text reveal species (text containing ﬁrst two letters of the genus
name and ﬁrst two letters of the species name) loadings on each axis and correlations of environmental variable (text at vector
tips) with each axis.

each other than to samples taken above the barrier. PCA of seine CPUE data revealed a clear difference in assemblage structure of samples taken above and below the barrier, regardless of whether
the barrier was open or closed. Samples from above and below the barrier had no overlap in location
in PCA ordination space.
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Among seine samples, 23 of 54 species were captured only when the saltwater barrier was
open, whereas only two species were exclusively captured when the saltwater barrier was
closed (Table 2). When the saltwater barrier was open, freshwater ﬂow was higher, and therefore many of the species that were exclusively captured when the barrier was open were freshwater species. For example, smallmouth buffalo, several minnow species (e.g. shoal chub,
golden shiner, and Sabine shiner), and several species of sunﬁsh (ﬂier, green sunﬁsh, warmouth, redear sunﬁsh, and redspotted sunﬁsh) were only captured when the saltwater barrier
was open. Only ladyﬁsh and spot, marine species tolerant of high salinity, were exclusively
captured when the saltwater barrier was closed.
CPUE and relative abundance data reveal that 10 species were exclusive to seine sites above
the barrier, whereas 16 species were exclusive to sites below the barrier, regardless of whether
the barrier was open or closed. Species solely captured above the saltwater barrier tended to
be freshwater species, such as smallmouth buffalo, minnows (shoal chub, Sabine shiner, and
mimic shiner), sunﬁsh (ﬂier), and darters (bluntnose darter and dusky darter). Species solely
captured below the barrier were mainly marine and estuarine species, including sheepshead
minnow, gulf killiﬁsh, rainwater killiﬁsh, and sailﬁn molly. Seine samples collected from the
site nearest to the paper mill efﬂuent discharge were dominated by bay anchovy (marine ﬁsh),
blacktail shiner, threadﬁn shad, and inland silverside (freshwater ﬁshes).

Discussion
Drought conditions from October 2010 through September 2011 resulted in the driest 12month period in Texas’ recorded history (Nielsen-Gammon 2012). This lack of precipitation
resulted in extreme low ﬂows in the Neches River until rain fell during late November 2011.
During 2011, salinity levels increased substantially below the Lower Neches saltwater barrier,
and lack of instream ﬂow allowed dissolved organic matter from the MeadWestvaco paper
mill to accumulate in this region of the river. Water quality measurements taken just above
and below the saltwater barrier revealed a large difference between these two segments of the
river during summer and fall 2011, a period of extreme low ﬂows and closure of the saltwater
barrier (Winemiller et al. 2013), and this water quality difference is clearly visible as color differences in the GoogleEarth® aerial photo taken on 10 November 2011 (Figure 2). Fish surveys
in the reach below the saltwater barrier during October–November 2011 only yielded species,
such as gars and mullets, tolerant of low DO and high concentrations of dissolved organic
compounds as well as brackish and saline conditions (Winemiller et al. 2013). Those samples
also lacked minnows, sunﬁshes, and other freshwater species intolerant of salinity. The lowest
DO measurement was obtained just below the barrier during November 2011, indicating that
saltwater intrusion affected the entire reach below the barrier. Lack of dilution of the paper
mill efﬂuent would have increased biological and chemical oxygen demands, thereby reducing
DO levels (Harrel & Smith 2002; Lima Neto et al. 2007). Harrel and Smith (2002) reported
DO levels <2 mg/L at 5 m depth at two survey sites located nearest to the Mead Westvaco
paper mill outfall on the Lower Neches River on August 1999, a period of low ﬂow. Other
sites above and below this reach had greater DO concentrations, providing evidence that biological oxygen demand associated with the waste load had degraded water quality. They found
that water quality and biological integrity as indicated by benthic invertebrate assemblages
improved between the early1970s and mid-1980s concordant with reductions in permitted
waste load and reductions in toxic substances following implementation the US Clean Water
Act. They also found that between 1985 and 1999, biological integrity was unchanged while
the permitted waste load increased 19.5%.
Between December 2011 and May 2012, rainfall had reestablished sufﬁcient ﬂows in the
Lower Neches to allow gates of the saltwater barrier to remain open most of the time. Drought
conditions recurred in summer 2012. During this period, seine samples taken while the barrier
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was open had signiﬁcantly higher ﬁsh species richness than samples taken while the barrier
was closed. Overall, samples taken below the barrier had more species than samples taken
above the barrier, and this was due to greater numbers of estuarine and marine species at
downstream sites. This pattern held for gillnet samples that captured mostly larger ﬁshes from
deeper habitats as well as seine samples dominated by small ﬁshes from littoral habitats. Multivariate analysis revealed distinct assemblage patterns at sites above and below the barrier
across all months. Certain freshwater species, such as mimic shiner, dusky darter and freshwater drum, were conﬁned to sites above the saltwater barrier during every month, and other
species were primarily found at sites above the barrier when it was closed and were collected
below the barrier only when it was open. Thus, the saltwater barrier might actually block dispersal by certain ﬁsh species regardless of whether the barrier is open or closed.
The overall spatial trend in species assemblage structure during summer 2012 differed from
ﬁndings we obtained during preliminary ﬁsh surveys during 2011 (Winemiller et al. 2013) and
results from earlier studies involving other taxa within the same river reach. Harrel (1975) analyzed water quality and assemblages of benthic macroinvertebrates of the Lower Neches above
and below a pair of temporary saltwater barriers that had been installed for the same purpose as
the permanent barrier installed in 2003 and found lower water quality and species richness
below the barriers compared to sites above them. Harrel and Smith’s (2002) study revealed
higher species richness at sites below the barriers, except for the two sites closest to the paper
mill outfall that continued to have high biological oxygen demand (6040 kg/d) from the waste
load. Similar results were observed for ﬁshes in our seine samples during summer 2012; regardless of whether the saltwater barrier was open or closed, species richness was lowest with a fairly
distinct assemblage composition at sites closest to the location of the paper mill outfall.
Although there seems to be general improvement in water quality between Harrel and Smith’s
studies and the current study, our results suggest that discharge of paper mill efﬂuent continues
to impact the aquatic biota, especially during periods with low instream ﬂows when DOC accumulates in the aquatic ecosystem.
Variation in assemblage structure in relation to location along the ﬂuvial gradient and survey period tended to be smaller for gillnet samples compared to seine samples. Gillnet samples
were dominated by large species, many of which were predatory (longnose and spotted gars,
channel and blue catﬁsh, largemouth and spotted bass) and also tolerant of brackish conditions, low DO and high concentrations of DOC (Linam & Kleinsasser 1998; Roach & Winemiller 2011). A possible explanation for lower variation among gillnet samples is that larger
ﬁsh are capable of moving greater distances over short time periods (Lonzarich et al. 1998;
Hubert et al. 2012). Larger ﬁsh typically have larger home ranges (the area visited over a
period of several days) presumably due to their higher energy demands that require foraging
over larger areas (Gerking 1953; Lonzarich et al. 1998; Kramer & Chapman 1999). Furthermore, larger ﬁsh are less susceptible to predation than smaller ﬁsh, so that the former probably
have less need to remain within or near structurally complex habitats that provide refuge from
predators (Mittelbach 1981; Schlosser 1987; Chick & Mlvor 1997).
Closure of the saltwater barrier seemed to affect the longitudinal pattern of ﬁsh species richness
and assemblage structure. Species richness of freshwater ﬁshes in seine samples was the same at sites
above and immediately below the barrier during the month of May when the barrier was open and
ﬂows were relatively high; however, sites further downstream (i.e. closer to Sabine Lake) were
increasingly dominated by estuarine and marine ﬁshes. Certain freshwater species, such as redear
sunﬁsh and white crappie, were only collected during May (following an interval of high ﬂows), and
several other freshwater species, such as red shiner and largemouth bass, had broader spatial distributions during May than any other month. Although salinity also was low during July, the other
survey period when the barrier was open, several species may have been absent or rare below the
barrier due to suboptimal DO concentrations (McKinsey & Chapman 1998; Kramer & Chapman
1999; Stevens et al. 2006).
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Relationships between salinity gradients and ﬁsh assemblage structure have been observed
in estuarine ecosystems worldwide (Keup & Bayless 1964; Peterson & Ross 1991; Garcia et al.
2003b; Martino & Able 2003; Whitﬁeld et al. 2006). Variation in precipitation and runoff can
shift longitudinal spatial patterns of salinity gradients and assemblage structure (Garcia et al.
2003a; Love et al. 2008; Vivier et al. 2010; Zampatti et al. 2010). Coastal streams and estuaries
play important roles in recruitment of marine species that depend on estuarine gradients and
access to oligohaline habitats (Rogers et al. 1984; Akin et al. 2003; Elliot et al. 2007; Potter
et al. 2015), and chronic high salinities may have detrimental effects on these marine populations (Roessig et al. 2004; Dolbeth et al. 2008). In addition to closure of the saltwater barrier,
saltwater intrusion in the Lower Neches may have signiﬁcant impacts on estuarine-dependent
species of this region, such as Gulf menhaden, red drum, and bay whiff. These ﬁshes depend
on oligohaline coastal ecosystems for optimal juvenile growth and survival, as well as production of crustacean populations that are important food resources (Deegan 1990; Reichert &
van der Veer 1991; Raynie & Shaw 1994; Craig et al. 1995; Roessig et al. 2004).
The Lower Neches River, like all estuaries, is a dynamic system with variable ﬂows, salinity
and local ﬁsh assemblages comprising freshwater, estuarine and marine species that use different channel reaches during different periods under different conditions for different purposes.
Even so, species vary in their ability to cope with extreme abiotic environmental conditions,
such as high salinity or aquatic hypoxia, and consequently human impacts can stress the adaptive capacity of native biota. In the Lower Neches River, lack of precipitation and ﬂows
degraded water quality in reaches below the saltwater barrier during 2011–2012, including the
period of our ﬁeld surveys. The saltwater barrier on the Lower Neches protects upstream water
users from increases in salinity when ﬂows are low, but at the same time reduces instream
ﬂows in the reach below the barrier and inhibits longitudinal movements by freshwater, estuarine and marine ﬁshes alike. The current state water plan for Texas (TWDB 2016) proposes
new water diversions from streams and rivers, especially from the Neches and other rivers in
the relatively water-rich, eastern portion of Texas, which would further reduce instream ﬂows.
Should this occur, the Neches River ﬁsh fauna in the reach below the saltwater barrier would
become strongly dominated by estuarine and marine ﬁshes, and water quality and aquatic biodiversity in the Lower Neches River could decline further. Given the lack of downstream ﬂushing of paper mill efﬂuent in the Lower Neches during times of drought and barrier closure, the
current permit for allowable daily discharge from the paper mill should be re-evaluated in light
of saltwater barrier operation with regard to recent and projected future hydrology. To protect
environmental quality, aquatic biodiversity and ecosystem services, allowable discharge should
be reduced during droughts.
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